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We hope you have had a nice Christmas, New Year and holiday season!
Happy New Year! We would like to give you an update on what's going on with us:

November 2nd: 2013 Annual Dinner was successfully held in Arlington
CHAFF's Annual Dinner was successfully held in Arlington, VA on November 2,
2013. More than seventy people attended the Dinner and $5,110 was raised!
At the dinner we reviewed CHAFF's activities during the last few years and our
plans for the future. Three students who volunteered in an orphanage in suburban
Beijing this past summer did wonderful presentations. Darren Wang, who is a
Junior at Tomas Jefferson High School, and Steven Chu, an 8th grader at Kilmer
Middle school, told us what they did at the orphanage, including playing with the
children, helping clean the toys and the facility, and helping with translation work.
They also did some research on issues related to disadvantaged children. Tom Liu,
who is a senior at Whitman High School at Bethesda, MD presented a very touching
essay he wrote. He said that just a few days of volunteering gave him more
understanding about children in need.

In December, 5,450 books were donated.
In December of 2013, we had the privilege of donating 500 books per orphanage to
8 orphanages in Inner-Mongolia and 1 orphanage in Jiangxi province, in addition, we
donated 500 books to an Autism school in Zhejiang province, and 450 books to an
elementary school in Jiangxi province, , benefiting 1,432 children. Many of these
books are for special needs children that meet critical demands.

Preschool Education Center Project in Yuxian, Hebei province
As we mentioned in our previous Newsletter and at the Annual Dinner, we would
like to help a village in Yuxian, Zhang Bei Region, Hebei Province to build a preschool facility. The classroom was originally a temple that was abandoned, is badly
worn, and possibly could fall at any time. A new building can ensure the students of
this village study in a safe environment. A new school will benefit the preschool
children of not only this village, but also surrounding villages.
As of 12/31/2013, we have raised $6,000 for this project, which accounts for 20%
of the estimated project total ($30,000). We are in the process of working with
the village on the plans for this project. Our goal is to raise $4,000 each month
from January to June ($24,000) so that the construction can start in July.

During the Christmas holidays we also donated about $600.00 worth of backpacks
and school supplies to the children in Yuxian village which are greatly appreciated
by the children and their families. The children expressed their appreciation and
also expressed their desire to have a new school, new tables and chairs to study.

Successful New Year fundraising project
Following up on a fundraising activity we began last year, on 1/4/2013 we joined
Renmin University at the Council of Chinese Alumni Associations at Greater
Washington DC New Year activities. Once again, we sold bubble tea and other food.
More than twenty volunteers worked for us at the event, helping us raise $745.00.

We look forward to an even better 2014.
In 2014, we will continue our "Book Drive" project, donating books to schools and
orphanages in need of support.
We will also continue to work with orphanages and schools to support more
teachers in attending effective training classes.
We will continue to provide young students opportunities to develop a heart for
service and to volunteer in orphanages.
We will build our first pre-school center!
Please join us in this wonderful New Year.

We need your support.
If you share the same vision with us and would like to make a contribution, please
mail your check to the following address:

Children's Hope and Future Foundation
P.O.Box 4072
Merrifield, VA 22116
Please also take the advantage of the convenience of contributing on-line. The
link is: http://www.chaffoundation.org/contributions.
CHAFF is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization, contributions to which are tax
deductible. A confirmation letter will be sent to you after your contribution is
received.
If you shop on Amazon, we encourage you to use our link to the Amazon website.
You pay the same price, but CHAFF will receive 4% to 18% to help children in need.
The link is: http://www.chaffoundation.org/contributions.
Volunteers are needed.
If you have the passion to join us as a volunteer, please feel free to let us know.
The following are some of the tasks where volunteer help is especially needed:
grant

writing,

program

coordination,

and

IT

support.

We

also

welcome

elementary/middle/high school students to join us in fun fundraising activities
during the year.
May God bless you and your family in 2014 and always!
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